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To-Da- y's Indleaiiens. ,
- '

For the South Atlantic, States, stalioi ary --

or slowly falling barometer, east to south - .

winda, with increasing cloudiness, areas of
rain and stationary or a flight ric in tern-- " --

perature, are the indications for this section
to-da- y. , , .,.:-,- ". -.-i-

J 1

Chew Jacksoh's Best Sweet HavyTobacco. r-- "-

CARBOLINB, a deodonsed extract of Petrclenm.tthe only article that will restore hair on bald head,is an elegant dressing, and contains not a particle s
or lead, sulphur, or other poisonous drugs. Sold by -
druggists. . .: ... .!

i ss an ? .'V:
FOft UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS MnSWwsLow's 8ooTHiHa Stbot has been used for ":

children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieveswot) oouo, regulates the bowels, cures dxskntsrxandDTARnwrn. whether arising from teething or - '
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
OSNTS A BOTTLS. '

FINS ENGLISH 3UNSv The attention of sports
men is mvited to the advertisement t. easrs. J.&W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine-- breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England . Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock Ac. . , 7

" sp- est s i
- -

WAR OR PEACE --A winter's fight with a dis-
tressing Cough, and the, end Consumption: or, as
immediate cure, with the irritation quelled, and tbelungs victorious t Choose between the two. - Take"Hals's Honst or Horbhouitd ajtd Tai," IT
you want to cure the Cough. Don't take it if you '
want the Consumption. ,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache In one
minute. .- ;v.

GOOD ADVICE. Now Is the time of year for
Pneumonia, Lung Fever, &c Every family should
hare a bottle of Boschxb's GxBKiji Stbup. Don'tUowforone moment that cough to take hold ofyour child, your family or yourself. . Consumption,
Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and '
other fatal diseases may set in.. Gxbxah Stbup is --

curing thousands of these dreaded diseases. Onebottle will last your whole family a winter and keep
you safe from danger.

A LEGITIMATE TRIUMPH IN MEDICINE.
Dread and despair fall upon the community whena terrible epidemic, like the cholera or yellow fever,
suddenly desolates our homes; yet. all the while, amore insidious, but no less fatal foe, enters then- -
sands of households every year, and carries off the.flower of the family in the early flush of manlyyouth and budding womanhood. People call it Consumption, or "decline." it is not. In most cases,
the tubercular phthisis or consumption of the lungs,
which is the peculiar malady in climates like thoseof the British Islands and fciew England, bnt a gen
eral decay or arrest of the vital processes of nutri- -'
tion . AH the doctors agree that there is no remedy '
for this but COD LIVER OIL, but they are con-
stantly met by the obstacle of inability on the part
of the patient to swallow or retain it This repul-
sion is entirely overcome by SCOTT'S EMULSIONSHUjJ!?tl1 the HYPOPHOSPHITES OF v
LIMB AND SODA, which is agreeable to the taste.,
and an unequalled nutrient and tosic for the body,
nerve and brain. ?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dividend Notice.
rpHE DIRECTORS OF THE BANK OF NEW

HANOVER have declared a Semi Annual Dividend
of'THREE PER CENT., payable on and after th'e
10th imrtant. . 8. D. WALLACE,

feb 5 3t ruihiM- -

For Liverpool.
The A 1 British Barqnentine RUTH

TOPPING will have dispatch as above
If sufficient Cotton offers at three --

eighths of a penny, as customary.
ALEX. 8PRUNT2& SON.

feb 5 It Sun copy. : Agents.

Get the "Peerless."
IT IS BT FAR THE BEST SHIRT SOLD IN

CITY. - ,
WE broke the backbone of high prices In Shirts

Ave years ago, and are to-d-ay selling a better Shirt
for lees money than any sne else in the State. Ifyon don't believe it, compare.
. feb 5 It MUNPON

Notice, ,

BT CHARTER HDP W. & C. TURNPIKE CO.,
penalty of z2 to f5. or Imnriaonment. in.

i

:. ML
... ... ......... ... . .. ... .. . - , .. ..

yovxxm.NO. iu.
Uncle Sammy Tilden is absolutely

happy at last, he is so glad the inves
tigating committee will sit 'in. New
York. ? The correspondent from that
city tqthe Philadelphia Ledger
moderate Republican paper Bays : '

"He has a great ranoy people on the spot
In Ne,w York whom he can biing ; before
the committee, if need : be. to corroborate
bis statements, a thing which could not be
conveniently done at s Washington. - He
uiinKs ue can convince tue committee in
less than an hour that, so far as his is con-
cerned, personally, he had no .more; to do
with :; the "ciphers" i or the "cipher .. des-
patches," as published and interpreted by
the j? Iribune, than the Khan of Tartary,
There are intimations, however, that his
nepbcw, Mr.'Peiton and Mr. Manton Mar-
ble,, if not two or three gentlemen with
whom the Governor bas been on intimate
terms, will have a hard road to travel"

Our youthful imp of the office has
become so stirred up with the pend-
ing discussion of railroads, and is so
disgusted at the cheap rhetoric about
State pride, and so on, that he went
into the basement yesterday and set
his machine to work. As we are op
posed on principle! to publishing
"original" verse, always preferring to
make our own selections, we cannot
agree to give much " of said "imp's"
manufactured rhyme. We, however,
copy a few of, his couplets, and we
are inclined to think there is. more
of truth than Doctrv in -- his limDinur

Fverse:.
There ia

.

some nonsense we can't abide,
ma. a - i. it v 1xuai wing you can guoiy siaie pnae. -

;? Hong erf "Mttle Ambition,'--'

If you want a gauge to measure State pride,
nana out your passes ana give tnem a ride.

Theimp" does-'h- ot say to whom!

he refers in the two last lines of his
verse. He evidently has no reference
to legislators or editors, as they
always pay their way.. The last coup
let broke his machine. He says he'll
be dog-- gone if that aint prime dog- -

gerel.
' ' '

t

It is the very essence of patriotism
to do all you can to destroy homo
interests. This is the new version.

The State Grange met at Raleigh
yesterday. "

Spirits Turpentine.
Asheville has a' reading club, and

so has Concord.
The Henderson ville Courier

has been discontinued.'
-- The proprietor of the Concord

Sun will sell a half interest in that paper.
Keene . and Kate Claxton are

to be in Charlotte this week. Bangs is an
attach of Keene.

The Chowan Gazette has ' sus
pended and the Beaufort Atlantic well, we
have not eeen a copy recently.

Monroe i&prm: .Our esteemed
contemporary, the Wilmington Stab,
generally says the right thing in the right
place.. . ; .I...-:...- .

i Dr. Tippoo S. Brownlow, of
Warrenton, recently deceased, waskborn in
Chatham county in 1794, and merchan
dized in Wilmington when quite young.

- Gold8boro Messenger: We learn
that Wm. B. Duncan, Esq.; will receive the
appointment of Postmaster ,at iseauiort.

--ureene county inrerior joun con
venes on Monday next. '

The Concord Sun nominates
Hon. W. M Bobbins for Governor.-- - Now
let every other paper nominate their fa
vorites. Let us nave "a heap or candi-
dates." The more the merrier. The Stab
is for the best man, but he must be nomi-
nated before we designate him..;

-- Charlotte Observer: Col. Enoch
H. Cunningham, an aged and : respected
citizen of Asheville, and a veteran of the
Mexican war, died last Tuesday morning.- We learn of the death of ur. B. a.
Benham, of Jonesville, Yadkin county, at
bis residence, on Thursday, the 3Uta nit.
Dr. Benham was about seventy years of
age. ,

-- Newbern Niit Shell: We learn
the much talked of walking match will
come of on Wednesday next and 'that the
lot in the rear of the steam fire engine
house will be used. During last month
four of our citizens tall females) have died.
whose aggregate ages will reach 831 years

--Mrs. Clark. 70; Mrs. iiishop, B3; Mrs.
Lane, 78, and Mrs. Yass, 94.

Jackson Reporter On last Wed
nesday night, on General Kansonrs plantar
tion. a negro was carelessly- - handling an
old pistol, when it went off, the load taking
effect In the nectc oi another negro
standing near. Hon. W. T. Dortch,
of Wayne, is spoken of as being the . next
President of be senate, xto oetter man
could be found for the position.

r-- Concord Register: An enter
prising young woman - came to town this
week, and by sleight or hand relieved the
firms of Cannon, Fetzer -- & Wadsworth,
and K. E. Gibson, of some valuable articles
of dress goods. She also lifted some goods

Lat Hoover & Lore's, but they were taken
from her beiore she leu the store. , 1 he
expert young maid was arrested. '

- Asheville Citizen: Col. Fage
stills holds the fort, both here . and in
Washington, no confirmation by the Senate
of the nomination of Goode Roberts, Esq.,
having as yet taken place. We are
pained to chronicle the death, on Tuesday
morning, at a o'clock, of Col. Jiinoch H.
Cunningham, at his residence in this place.
Col. C was in his 79th year, and was one
of the oldest and most respected citizens of
the place. , He was a Mexican veteran, and
bas ever neen a true ana honorable gentle-
man. - r

-- Statesville American: We learn
that Dr. Burt Wood, who resides in Rowan
county, while returning home .from this
place, one aay. iast wees, wnen aoout
three miles from town was thrown by the
mule he was riding and nad.nis right arm
broken above the elbow; " We have re-

ceived from N- - Dumont the ; following,
which will exrlaia that he was not the au
thor cf the t:I?rar3 : ta the New Ycrk

One noniu ,J
To City Sabeeribera, aelivwed In any part or tbegggasBAa:

OUTL1NKK..' . j , .

' i;- - ... ".. ... t

: Committee on Poat .Offices add Post
Roads have reported ia favor 6t aabsidizios
steamship lines to Rio; subsidy appropria --

ted $150,000. V- - Repobiicaos r ooj'cbim-milte-e

on Privilege and . Elections report
seating D. T. Corbin In place of Senator
Butler, of South Carolina; Mr. Hill sub-

mitted a minority report in favor of, But-

ler. A bill reducing the army to 15,-0- 00

men was defeated by a large majority
in the House. XIackey, of South Carolina,
was before Teller committee; be 'swore
strongly for the Radical side. - i Ulica
(N. Y ) Daily Republican has suspended.

Warpers in biik mill at ratierson, jm.

J., demadd higher wages." -- 1 Some
mod ificatioDS have been made in French
Ministry. . Strike among London en-

gineers will begin on the 7th unless the
difficulties are arranged. Union
Bank, of HelstoD, England, has suspended.

-- New York markets. Money '22i per
cent; cotton dull at 9J9fc; flour without
decided change; wheat' ilc better; corn
No. 3, c better; spirits turpentine firm at
29c; rosin firm at $1421 t5.

Norfolk and Charleston are good
enough markets for us, so w oppose
any efforts that may tend to build
up a home market. They call that
State pride. : t ,tf

The proposition for the settlement
of the Virginia State debt will bring ,

the debt within a compass - that is
manageable. Is will reduce; one--
fourth the interest now payable' an-nuall- v.

- .: t : :'.'.'-v':-::- .

If by building a new road that is
uoi necessary really,and you can bene
fit five counties, it is extremely selfish
in fifteen counties if 'they object just
because . it will injqre them. They
call that selfishness. -- r : P r'

" Solicitor General Samuel F. Phillips
went to Alabama and defended the
United States officials who had been
imprisoned for contempt of j Court
lie has returned to Washington, and
is well satisfied with his efforts.

When the Southerners reply to in-

solvent Northerners in mild and dig-
nified terms, your Radical I organ im
mediately prolaim8 tfcat . they are
becoming flat and uninteresting.
There is no pleasing your' organ.

Here is a case in point. Kentucky
has paid over ' one hundred .million
dollars in revenue taxes to the United
States Government. It has reeeived
appropriations, all told,to the amount
of thirty-seve- n thousand dollars
Kentucky is a Southern State. !

, Six steamers sailed for Europe
from New York last Saturday.
Among the shipments were J 1,000
barrels- - of oysters; grain, "1100,000
bushels; bacon, 11,000 boxes; butter,
10,000 packages; cheese, 25,000
boxes; flour, 4,000 barrels and 10,000
sacks. .'. - ,

Charles Byrne, editor of the New
York Dramatic News bas sued for
damages the editor, of the Mirror,
The suit involves, it is said, many
charges and counter charges,' which
will be apt to make lively reading
for the theatrical people, if j. it ever
omes to trial. " - , ' r
So a foreign corporation can havo

the glorious liberty of building : rail
roads where it pleases, and with its
own or other' peoples money,, which it
happens to have in hand, it makes no
difference if it destroys or seriously
impairs other long lines ofJ railway.
This is progress; - : T

; : f v

The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond Sun. of date of the
3d mst, telegraphs as follows: '

"It is the understanding to-ni- ght that
Speaker Randall will to-mor-row recognize
Mr. Waddell, of North Carolina, for the
introduction of a joint resolution providing
against the payment of all Southern war
viaims excepting sucu as are now in process
oi aaiuaication in the courts." , ,f

The burning of the Louisville (Ky.)
Alms House last Friday was a great
loss to the city.Kltcost ;f166,000,
and was indeed a palatial asylum for
the poor. It was insured for $70,000.
The poor were left in the roost pitia-
ble condition and there were some
tragio deaths and incidents attending
their escape from the burning build- -

We regret i exceedingly that Gov
Hampton's condition has grown more
serious. It is said that his friends
are much; alarmed' at. the prospect
that another amputation may be ne
cessary, a8 the bone of the leg pro
trades nearly three inches from the
point at which it'; was formerly re
moved..; The Governor, it is stated,'
is in bed, nd feels gloomy over his
condition. -

WHOLE NO. 3,585

Liabilities 2

Capital Stock... 1330,000 00
Due Depositors............... 745.633 95
Dne other Banks and Bankers. - 8 832 17
BUlsPayable f... ........ .... .55,000 00
Surplus Fond 44,310 85

$1,153,785 97

Wilmington, February 1st, 1879- -

! LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock . $225,000 00
Due Depositors! 517,123 90
Due other Banks and Bankers . . 23,453 12
Due other Branches or this Bank. 47,958 69
Bills Payable. t . - 85,600 00
Surplus Fund............ . .. .... 89,760 72

$893,301 43

at Goldaboro, February 1st, 1879.
'- LIABTXTTIBS :

Capital Stock $50,000 00
Dne Depositors 142,921 83
Dne other Banks and Bankers , 257 08
Surplus Fund.... . 8,055 90

$196,934 31

Wadesboro, February 1st, 1879.
' LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock ............ $35 000 00
Due Depositors.. ... ... 85 57 79
Due other Banks and Bankers 111 97
Surplus Fund . 1,624 23

i

1 ',

$1H082
8. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

UOKBIBLB OUTRAGE.

A Yeang sod Highly Hespeetable
Lady Raped.

A special telegram to the Star, received
last evening, gives intelligence of a ciime
against law and society which, in its con-

ception and execution, betrays a depth and
height of villainy and flendishness rarely
to be met with in the annals of crime.

The dispatch, dated at Laurinburg, 4 P.
M. yesterday, states that Miss McDuffy, a
well known and' highly respected young
lady, residing near J. McNeill's mill, in
Richmond county, was lashed to a tree and
brutally raped by a negro named Eli
Bethune, on Friday last. Up to the hour
at which! the dispatch was sent no arrest
had been made.

The perpetrator of the infamous crime
is a bright mulatto, about five feet six
inches high, with scars on the left cheek,
is a little cross-eye- d, and weighs about one
hundred and thirty-fi- ve pounds.

We are anxious to contribute to his cap
ture, and therefore give this minute de-

scription of him. We are' assured that any
one who may arrest him will be liberally
rewarded.

The greatest indignation and excitement
prevails at Laurinburg and in the entire
community where the outrage was perpe-

trated. It is not doubted that if arrested
he will be dealt with in a very summary
manner. :

We trust that the people and officers of
the law in this city and county may be
able to contribute towards his capture.
He Should not be permitted to escape the
penalty of his more than savage offence.

RIVER AND MA IIINB ITEMS. .

The EUa, Moore, sailed from Grave-Ben- d,

England, for this port on the 22nd
Ult.

'

.j

- The Maria Spate, Besserdicb, .arrived
at Ghent, Belgium, from this port on the
21st ult. j

Of the Beaufort, N. C, bar buoys we
learn this: The sea buoy is about half a
mile to the westward of its mooring, and
the bar buoy is also to the westward, which
makes it Very dangerous for strangers at
this season of the year, in endeavoring to
make a harbor ia bad weather, as some-

times the small pilot boats cannot go to sea,
and in such cases vessels and crews might
bejlost. j

j LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Post-Offlc- e, Feb.

4, 1879, unclaimed:
B Willie Beasley, Jane Bright, J F

Beauford.
'C Thomas Craig, J L Cambridge, Han-

nah J Cumber, D B Cooper, H M Cornish,
miss Kate Canady.
. D Lewis Dry, Winnie Davey, Dr Fur-n-ey

Drye, Mary PBell, Mrs Betsy A Daves.
E Miss S A Edwards.
F MraMary Fennell, Joel E Farrow,

Jas Fryar. -

GC N Grandison, C M Griffin.
. H Chas Hopkins, A Hall, Box 334.
J Lewis James, Felix Jacobs, mrs Sallie

Jones, miss Caroline Johnson.
K-MP- Kidder. '
L Samuel Leptwic, Jacob Lenard, mrs

Mary Jane Lovick,
M Mrs Jane Merrick,' mrs Clarisy Mc-Kei- ver,

mrsE McLocklio, Louisa Mitchell,
mrs Charlotte McNeil, miss A J Moore,
Anthon ey Maultsby, mrs A A McLean,
Willie Merrett, Thos S Mounk. r

N Miss Joaner Nixon, missC M New-
ton. !

P EGPissen.' R Mrs Cornelia Russell, Fannie Rabin-so-n,

i -

S Miss Addie Scarborough, miss C F
Sampson, Alex Sears, O H Stevens, C H
Stroad, Armond Scott, Isaac Skiles, Henrp
Steward.

T Mrs Mary S Thomas, Chas Tichner.
WWendel, Warren, R H Whitney,

Boston Williams, miss Ellen Wright, mrs
F ' Wescott, care J E Farrow. . . .

Y A Ii Young. ' ' " -

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say advertised."- - If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. - :

. Ed. R Bbink, P. 1L .
"Wilruington, New Hanover Co.j N. C

World. which rfflppuvl llnAn XTrtnn.n A Vi

bott and RhnffAr fr nr.t ii.;n.t!..:.lL.
late convention of Northern residents lo- -
umeu in ine oouin. - - -

. - Reidsville News : --There was a
meeticc of the HenrsentAtivpa in tfio T
giBlature from the border counties, a few
days ago. to 'consider the Imnnrto ntmMtnn
of reviving the old Border Railroad charier.

ma ruau , is uesignea to run rrom ocean
water navigation, en the Pamlico, to Hen-
derson. On the Raleiffh & Oaston T?nilrnri
and thence through the border tiers of
counties to Reidsville, and thence Westward
tO the Tennessee linn. Tnprn wna a nmnL
mous feeling in the council that this was
me iuwbi imponani enterprise t bat couldnow engagehe:attention of the legislature
and the people of this State.

Elizabeth Citv Economist: We
regret to learn that Ccil Pool, of this town,
was wounded in the leg by the accidental
discharge of a pistol which he was handl
ing. ; Every one pleased at Vance's
election to the Senate. The wheat
crop is promising and farmers are brighter.

this section of North Carolina look- - hold
or the people verv earlv after railroads
were introduced into the TTntted States
Probablv one of the earliest railrnnd
charters granted by the" Legislature of the
otaie was me cuarter or tne AiDemarie
Railroad, which was granted in 1833, upon
the nnlir.tion nf r.itiy.onn nf "P.rtnntnn anrl
of which James G. Johnston, Joseph B.
bxinner, John M. Jones, John Cox and
Jnh PnrkAr ; anrn pnrnnratnra Thn urn.
iected routes were from Edenton to Suffolk,. . .2 ;Stl ' - T T m - V TTvia u&icsviue, or 10 XHonois, via neniora
and Elizabeth. : '

Elizabeth City Economist: An
unusual quantity of game has been shipped
this season from Dare. -- A prominent
citizen, owning a large farm through which
the railroad will pass, ' offers to grade and
tie the road across his property, free of
charge. Hon. J. W. Etheredge, Su-
perintendent of the Life Saving Stations,
is now making his - usual trip along the
coast paying off the crews. : --- learn
through Lieut. W&lton that the thirteen
new Life-Savi- ng Stations on our coast are
being completed and crews organized as
rapidly as practicable. The prompt effec-
tiveness to be secured by these additional
stations was evidenced recently in the
wreck of the Norwegian barque "Success"
near Body's Island. Although the weather
was thick; the vessel was discovered and
promptly signalled by patrolman Wescott,
of station 14, at Nag's Head, wholmmeo
diately started back to give the alarm.

TSCJBJ CITY.
N1SW ADVERTISEMENT.

Munbon "Feet less" shirts.
S. Jewett Turnpike notice.
Dividend Bank New Hanover.
A SracjiT & Son For Liverpool.
Patterson & Hicks Low prices.
Statement Bank New Hanover.

Lactl cot.
Oar State Senator, Mr. li. K.

Bryan, was in his seat Monday, aud at
work.

Paper in the city Postoffice ad-

dressed to Mrs. E. K. Allen. Hope, Ark.
It is unmaiiable.

Meeting of Board of Aldermen
on Tuesday night, 11th inst., was what we
should have said yesterday.

Not a will has been probated
in the office at the Court House since Sep-

tember last. - Our relations die cither
slowly or poor.

7 The country people want to
know the price of corn. Well, you can
bet on 49 to 51 cents by the cargo in the
city market, if not more.

There were two cases before the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning, but the
only one of interest was that of Edward
Mabson, charged with larceny. He was
.sent to a magistrate.

A gentleman informs us that
the neighborhood where he resides was
made hideous the other night by such in
decent swearing as would have shamed the
devil himself. There is a law to punish
public profanity, and we hope the impious
cusses will be dammed up in the guard
house for Us indulgence.

Come to Grief.
Mr. Wm. H. Shaler, who lives on Fourth,

between Nun and Church streets, awoke

yesterday morning to find that some one

had invaded the sanctity of his premises,
and orphaned two biddies by carrying off

Mrs. Hen and her sister. Wilh an acute--
;

ness of instinct that would do credit to a
first-cla- ss detective,' Mr. Shaler proceeded
on a tour of . inspection and .soon found
them cooped, and in possession of a deal
er, ready for sale. Inquiry satisfied him
that the huckster, J. J. Hill, had bought
them, and it was-n- ot long before the thief
was entrapped. He passed along Market
street, was accosted, accused, arrested and
taken before the Mayor, thence to Justice
Hall, and finally to jail, in default of a
$ 100 bond for his appearance at the next

term of the Criminal Court. Thus endeth
the first act in the serio-com-ic play of "Ed
ward Mabson, the Chicken, Thief,"

Tne Hopro-niorro- w Night. -

We are requested to state that all who
have received season invitations to the
Hop of the Lotus and L'Ariosa Clubs are
cordially invited to attend the Hop to be
given at Germania Hall Thursday evening,
complimentary to the two organizations.
No cards of invitation will be issued, but,
the members of the two clubs and their
friendsjare expected and requested to come,
and come early ,as the first set will be called
at Si o'clock,

Arrived.
vThe long-looke- d for, much-covete- d,

greatly needed hosereel for the Little Giant
Company, arrived here late yesterday after-
noon, and was soon after taken, with all
the tenderness displayed in handling the
first-bor- n, to their engine house. - Well, it
is a nice affair for a splendid company, of
an excellent Fire Department, and we mean

' OPERA HOUSE.

The Chime or Normandy. -

The Adah i Richmond Opera Bonffe
Troupe delighted the audience at the Opera
House by its rendition of ,VLes Cloches De
Cprnville," better known as the "Chimes
of Normandy." Miss Adah Richmond is
undoubtedly superior to Mrs. Jas. A Oates
as a singer, and possesses ability as an ac-

tress that places her in serious rivalry with
this popular, favorite in opera faouffe, who
used so frequently to visit this city. The
company appeared to even belter Advan-

tage last night than on the' night - previous,
and greatly strengthened the good opinion
formed on the manner of its presentation
of "Girofle-Girofla- ." - V

Miss Richmond and her support have
created a splendid impression during their
brief engagement, and will be liberally pa-

tronized should they ever visit us again.
A company has only to please so generally
our theatre goes once to insure it ever
thereafter a cordial reception.

We must not close this necessarily brief
notice without mentioning the delightful
singing by Miss Richmond and the Orpheus
Quartette jof "Grand Father's Clock,"
which received a triple eneore and charmed
all who heard it
Law m Relation, to Inspection of

, Timber In Wilmington. .

In the House of Representatives at Ra
leigh, last Monday, the rules were ; sus-

pended and the bill in relation to inspec
tion of lumber in this city passed, The
bill provides that the bill shall contain the
gross number of feel and the number of
feet measured off or refused on account of
defects; inspectors shall not render bill
for refuse timber at any price fixed by the
buyer without expressed consent of the.
seller; that the timber shall be measured in
the middle and calculated at full size of
square of the timber at place of measure
ment, and onebalf the number of feet
contained in vane edges to bt added to the
amount; length of defects to be ascertain
ed by chopping, boring, etc., and the
length only of such defects to be refused.
and if defect is less than one-thi- rd of size
of timber, then only the number of feet
actually lost by reason of said defect to be
refused; inspectors violating provisions of
this act to be removed from office and dis-

qualified.

Rllaa lionise Pomeroy,
It will interest play-goe-rs here to learn

that this aetress has so far recovered from
her injuries'by the late railroad accident in
Texas as to reappear on the stage. She
played in Marshal, Texas, on the 31st of
January, in Shakespeare's comedy of "As
You Like It." By the by, we see that the
Texas & --Pacific Railroad Company has
compromised with the Edwards Combina-
tion rather than permit' suit for damages on
account of the accident to be entered.
The railroad company bas agreed to de-

fray all expenses and pay the sum of
$3,000 $3,000 to Miss Pomeroy, $350 to
Mr. Edwards, $300 to Miss Willis, and the
balance to other members of the troupe
who were injured. '

Carried Back.
Late Monday evening, considerable ex-

citement was created in the neighborhood
of Fifth and Mulberry streets,by the antics
of ia young female, Dorcas Jewett, who
manifested a disposition to pummel any-

body and everybody. The mystery was at
last explained by some,one furnishing the
information that the white girl was crazy,
not. willingly lawless, and that she had
probably escaped from the department at
the Poor house assigned to lunatics. Yes-

terday morning she was given into the cus
tody of the day janitor, at the City Hall,
who, after placing her in a straight jacket,
sent the poor lunatic to her old quarters.

Accident to Mr. Edward Glavln.
We learn from the Charlotte Observer

that Mr. Edward Glavin, formerly of.thia
city, fell down the steps from bis room in
the second story of a building in that place,
cutting an ugly gash in his forehead . just
above one eye. He also received painful
cuts and bruises upon different parts of his
person. We infer, however, from the
statement below, that be is out of danger.
Says the Observer:

"When carried to his room he came to
the conclusion that he would assuredly die.
He accordingly sent post haste for a friend,
at 11 o'clock at nUht, and told bun to go
right straight around to Tom's Black's
room and tell Tom to put that game cock
of his on half-fee- d, as he hadn't been well
for a few days back." .

New Ilanover Caaes In tbe supreme
j Coart. -

The Court on Monday delivered opin
ions in the following appeals:
By Smith, C. J. :

W. J. Sutton and wife vs. J. T. Schon-wal- d

et als, from New Hanover; appeal
dismissed. -

.

State vs. John,A Monroe, from Cumber-
land; judgment affirmed. , y

M. C. Mebane vs. M. C. Mebane. from
New Hanover; no error. Judgment af-

firmed. I

Bt Dillabd, J.: - , ?

Alexander Oldham vs. W. M. Sneed,
from New Hanover; error. .

T. O. Leake, administrator, vs. Sol. Bear
& Brothers, from Richmond; error. Judg
ment reversed and judgment for the plain-
tiff.

The-
Xaat Fire.

The alarm of fire yesterday was of no
consequence except so far as it disturbed
people for a few minutei. The roof of the
engine house and office of Mr. Alfred Mar-

ti on Eagle Island, was para

tially consumed, at which point the em-

ployes extinguished it. ' The damage can

be repaired for a small sum. Insured.

; The German barquei Outenburfff Ger-lo- ch

sailed'from" Bremen for this port oil

the 1st inst. : ; "

- BBSOUBCBS:

Loans and Diseoaats. . . I $649,673 63
Cash In New York, Phll&de- l-

paia, ifosion ana uaiomore
Banks ........ i28,9l7 S3 :

Currency and Specie on hand.125,188 64
Checks on other Banks oa hand. 6.S7S 87360,433 C9
una irum oiaer ciuisa mn lacmaea

above .... .Z. 43.701 83
Heal Estate... ........ 79,861 64
Office Furniture and Safes.............. 6,654 97
Bond and Stocks 8,480 S3
Checks and Drafts in transit..,. ...... . 6.S77 41
Check Boeks on hand. ...... 198 88

fl.153.785 97

Statement of Condition of Sank at
RESOURCES:

Loaas ud Discounts. $513.910 87
Cash, in New York, Fkiladel-phi- a,

Boston and Baltimore
Banks...;.., ............... 184,029 55

Currency and Specie on hand. 75,52 89
Checks on other Banks on band 6.373 87865,976 31
Due from other Banks not included

above. ... i. 87,548 88
Real Estate 73,866 48
Office Furniture and Safes.... .... ...... . 3,518 66
Bondsand Stocks v. 8,480 83

. , $89301 43 '

Statement of Condition of Bank
RBSOUBCES-- : I

Loans and Discounts $105,783 13
Cash in New York, Philadel-

phia, Boston and Baltimore
Banks.... .......... ... 89,267 89

Currency and Specie on hand. 80,986 88 70,254 27
Due from other Banks not included

above 10.227 29
DuefronroerBrancesof'thBank! ' 2699 75
Real Bstate 5,495 06
Office Furniture and Safes. 1,774 81

. $196,334 31

Statement of Condition of Bank at
- RESOURCES : I.

Loans and Discounts.... ....... ......... $29,979 S3
Cash in New York, Philadel-

phia, Beaton and Baltimore
Banks 5.630 14

Currency and Specie on hand. 18,577.37 24,207 51
Doe from ether Banks not Included

nove.... .... 7,823 40
Due from other Branches of this Bank. 48,633 11
Office Furniture and 8afes . v 1.86150
Check Books on hand..... 198 88

$112,308 92

A WlLlHINGTOrilAN IN TBOVBIiB.

ArrlTal In atonroe of Samnal Bor-dea- nx

and Laar frem WIlmlnKtOB
He Deserts lila Wife and Takes tbe
Down Train, K,aaTlBSCber Penniless
aunong strangers Apprehended and
Arrested st Bocklniham.
The Monroe Express, of Monday, under

the foregoing caption, furnishes a bit of
gossip of a sensational nature. It' states
that on Thursday last a person named Sam
uel Bordeaux, accompanied by bis wife,
arrived there from this city, and stopped at
the Monroe Hotel for the night. The man
stated that he had shipped goods to that
place, and intended engaging in merchan-
dize there. Early Friday morning, how-

ever, he told his wife he would step down
to the depot, and see about the goods
shipped. On his arrival at the depot he
boarded the train for Wilmington, leaving
his wife unadvised as to.hia departure and
without money. Before leaving here, it is
said, he bought a fifteen hundred mile
ticket, telling his wife that if he should not
like Monroe the tieket could be used to go
elsewhere. This, together with his strange
conduct in hurrying off when the train
blew, aroused the suspicion of Mrs. Bor-

deaux, and in fifteen minutes after the de-

parture of the, train she went to the de-

pot to inquire after her husband, mat found
that he had absconded, taking his trunk
with him.' A telegram was sent, and the
fact ascertained that he was on the train at
Wadesboro. Through legal advice the
distressed lady obtained a warrant, and
Sheriff Hasty promptly had the absconding
husband, by telegraph, detained -- by the
Sheriff of Richmond county, at Rocking-hi- m.

The Repress gives these further statements
"

of the affair: i

"Mrs. Bordeaux is a daughter of John
Underwood,deceased,wbo residedin Union
county. At her parents' death she was
bound to a Mr. Taylor, an aged citizen of
Mecklenburg county, who resided near
Charlotte. About rive months ago Mr.
Taylor died, and Miss' Annie Underwood
went to reside with her uncle, near Fayette-ville- .

"While at the residence of her uncle,
Samuel Bordeaux made love to ber, and
they became engaged. The uncle of the
lady.however, opposed the union, and the
result was they eloped and were married in
Wilmington, where they resided until their
departure for Monroe, he having been en-

gaged in making sausage at some of the
meat stands in that city.

"Mrs. Bordeaux is a lady under medium
size, apparently 20 years of age, delicate in
appearance, regular featured and pretty.

"Sheriff Hasty left for Rockingham this
(Saturday) morning for the purpose of
bringing Bordeaux to an account for his
conduct before a tribunal in this place."

We have made inquiry, yet no one in
this city seems to know the parties, but if
Bordeaux should have at one time resided
here, we hope it may turn out. that aban-

donment of his wife was not the object of
his sudden disappearance,

Onr Port and Its Business.
The books at the Custom House show

that the total value of imports at this port
for th last month were $14,745 99.. 1 The
foreignfexports for the same period "were as
annexed: Cotton, 4,785 bales, or 2,154,539

pounds, valued at $190,570; rosin, 44,327

bbls., valued at $63,447; tar and pitch,
4,402 bbls., valued at $6,468; spirits turp-

entine, 208,751 gallons, valued at $54,273;
lumber, 412,564 feet, : valued at $0,146;
shingles, 77,150, valued at $455; oak staves,

v
31,223, valued at $760. The total value of
foreign exports' for January, 1879, were
$322,118, against' $857,546 for January of
last -year. v

Excluding vessels under sixty tons, there
were 46 arrivals here, of which 32, aggre-

gating 10,219 .tonawete : oretgn, and 14,
aggregating" 6,837- - toas, were"-coastwis- e

Vessels cleared, 88, of iwhich 28 aggrega-

ting 8,514 ions, were foreignand lOag
gregating 5,610 tons, were coastwise. V.V

7 w '

r

4

flicted for using said Koad with intent to avoid 1

payment of toll.
Notice is hereby given that, such penalty win be

enforced. S. JEWETT, Sec. and Tress.
feb S 2t we fr xac

Wanted!
LOAN OF FROM ONE TO -

" 'FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS .

for three years. Satisfactory security given . Ad-dre- ss

"S," at this Office. suwefr feb2 3t

Groceries at Low Prices Or tie Cast.

DtS. SIDES,
SMOKED SHOULDERS,

MESS PORK, HAMS,
ALL GRADES OF SUGAR.

FLOUR, COFFEE,
j CANDLES, CANDY,

LYE, POTASH, SOAP, -
"STARCH. PICKLES,

OYSTERS, SODA.
WRAPPING-PAPE- R, ?PAPER TWINE,

BLACKING, SHOE BRUSHES, ?

COTTON YARN, SHEETING,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.. V

PATTERSON As HICKS,
feb 5 D&Wtf 21 N. Water Street.

Annual Meeting. -

JHK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- - -

holders of the BANK OF NEW HANOVER will
beheld at their Banking; House, in this city, on
THURSDAY, February 13, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

janSl tdm 8. D. WALLACE, Cashier.' , '

Pianos and Organs. .

jSEW AND SECOND HAND, - J
i Sold for Cash, or on the ..

Instalment Plan, at the - .
LIVE BOOK STORE. i ' -

?

T 7I0LINS, GUITARS AND GENERAL MUSI- -
V CAL MERCHANDISE. -- Dealers in Violin ' "Strings and Trimmings will do well to call at , -- ; . - .

HEINSBSRGSB'S. '
,V"

VALENTINES. COMIC AND '
TO SUIT ALL,

. For sale at -
- HEINSBSRGER'n ,

fcb4tf Noa.8and 41 Market St

BUTTER, APPLES and POTATOES.

250 LXB Freeh E0LL BUTTER,

25 SbLl BALDWIN APPLES,
-- QQ Bbls EARLY ROSE POTATOES, . :

250 Lb BOLOGMA SAUSAQS ,

g Doaen BEEF TONGUES, ,

y g Boxes ORANGES, .

O Boxes LEMONS, &c , c

For sale low for cash by
J. B. WORTH, ?

feb4U r 34 and 85 North Water st.

ALTAFFER & HILL.
; Factory and Office foot of Walnut St - ; i ...

'
: WILMINGTON, N. C,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
' r & Orrlamental Woodwork.

" All orders filled promptly, and Workmanship and
Prices guaranteed to please, :

Lumber orders sent to our Mr. W .E. HILL, Ab-- :
botueorg, will receive prompt attention.

ALTAFFER HILL,
feb3-t- f Wilmington N.C,

twhat .
- "we eayr -


